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Hemel Hempstead Model Flying Club 

Hello, 

Welcome to the March Special Edition Newsletter! I know what your all thinking “Yay! We get two newslet-

ters this month!” or “Has Christmas come early?!”. But two newsletters isn’t the only exciting thing happen-

ing this month. As part of Boris Johnson’s plan to lift Covid restrictions and gradually re open the country. 

It has been announced that as of Monday the 29th of March 2021, all sports facilities are to re open.  

This brings us all great excitement because we can spread our wings and fly again.  

Our committee has had several meetings on the matter, they have assembled work parties and have been 

and continue to work hard to get both sites ready for the reopening.  

Everyone should remember that the sites will be re opened under government guidelines. So the rule of 6 

and 2 meter distancing still applies, you will need to bring your own masks and hand sanitiser. We had 

plenty of practice with this last year, so it shouldn’t be a problem. Just be respectful and mindful of others. 

I believe most of our members have been vaccinated or at least had the first of two doses, but be mindful 

some haven’t. As I said in the last newsletter, we have done the hard work, the NHS has been great. Let’s 

not undo all of that work by becoming complacent now.   

Membership update: We can proudly boast that over 65 members 

have signed up so far, that is a mixture of new and old members. So 

keep an eye out for new people at the patches and welcome them 

with open…. hand sanitiser.  

The committee have been great and very understanding of peoples 

circumstances throughout the pandemic. To their credit they have 

rightfully received praise for not hounding people for fee’s and ex-

tending the waiver of the joining fee for returning members from 

last year. Great job guys.  

So here is peoples first REMINDER: Please make sure you have registered with us, registered with the 

BMFA and CAA. If you need any assistance please contact Merv at  membership@hhmfc.co.uk 

There will be a club zoom session on Thursday 25th of March 2021 at 7:30pm. You can join this session 

by clicking this link or copying and pasting it into your internet browser: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7291195948?pwd=RmlTR1R0RXQreWNiTjV1MGtYRjhJZz09 

This session will be so Ed and the rest of the committee can speak with the club before the re opening of 

the sites. It will also be a Q&A session for the committee and a chance for people to speak with one an-

other again . So look out for the session invite in your emails or the club whats app group. Other than 

that… HAPPY FLYING!!!  

 


